## Literature Concentration Checklist: 30 hours/10 courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Other Majors and Minors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foundation and Capstone

**Group 1**

Critical Practices and Processes in Literary Studies  
*ENGL 3000*

Capstone  
*ENGL 4997*

### Literary History Distribution

**Group 2**  
pre-1700  
*ENGL 3xx, 43xx, and certain variable topic/content courses*  

**Group 3**  
1700-1900  
*ENGL 34xx, 44xx, 3611, 3775, 3860, 4361, 4616, and certain variable topic/content courses*  

**Group 4**  
post-1900  
*ENGL 35xx, 45xx, 3740, 3751, 3762, 3785, 3841, 4612, 4617, 4717, 4765, 4840, and certain variable topic/content courses*  

### Electives

**Group 5**  
All upper division ENGL courses 3xxx and 4xxx  
- May include up to two 32xx or 42xx (writing courses)  
- May also include only one 2xxx

*Check course descriptions published on the English Department website each semester for full list of major requirements met by each course. Courses with variable topic/content include but are not limited to ENGL 4610, 4615, 4710, 4715, 4738, 4755, 4761, 4770, 4785, 4786, 4820, 4931, 4997.*